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1REETING RECALL IIY POISON GASES , t, . 4

BEEYEDPEHER T EO TO BE TESTED

liar to the instantly fatal gases
which the chemical warfaro ser-
vice is prepared to use against a
hostile navy in time of war.

Army officers said that the ven-tllat.-

ystem of all warships,
based on a suction system, would
be the chief ally of an enemy gas
attack, sucking into all parts of
the vessel the deadly gases intro-
duced into the ship by deck-pierci- ng

shells dropped from air-
craft. Gases in stock are of suchdeadly mixture, they declare, thatone breath will kill Instantly

See the thrilling leap
from a flaming

airplane
Beautiful

EILEEN SEDGWICK
In Universale Strange

and Startling
Adventure Serial

"THE DIAMOND

prepared to have a good time.They can send their ears home to
bed after only about 30 minutes ofofficial use in case they do not
wish to use them for pergonalpurposea. for there is only one
30-min- talk on the program,
by Marshall Dana, of the Oregon
Journal.

Audi.-nc- e Will Sing
Hut Tew will want to dispense

with th'ir hearing for the rest ot
the evening. Mrs. Carrie B.
Adams, the talented mas'er o
music who is a prime favorite
wherever American music is
known, is to be seen here to lead
in the community "ring". An
audience that has never knor n
the difference between music and
noise, will sing like larks under
Mauame Adams' skillful direction
This "sing' is expected to he one
of the finest features of ihu nr

hminercial Club Leave Out

The Most
Unusual
and Daring
Wild
Animal
Scenes
Ever
Embodied
In a
Picture

Emergency Board to Await
Filing of Petitions Before

Allowing Funds

Effectiveness Against Bat-

tleships Will Be Tried
In Experiments

Nothing to (pane may 10

Event Famous

Chilson. To this union one son
was born. Emmett E. H.ckox,
who survives.

In 1864 Mr. Hickox enlisted
ana went with Sherman to hit
famous march to the sea return-
ing home when the war was over.

His wife passed away in 1866.
TTien Mr. Hickox and his small
on went to live with his sister,

Mrs Carolina Reed, until lxsu
wb.en he came west to Washing-
ton.

He returned to Mich gan In
1SS2. having been in all the
states west of the Mississippi ex-
cept Montana. He came to Ore-
gon in with Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Reed and family, residing
at or near Scott9 Mills until Oc-
tober. 1920. when he went to
Portland to live with h a son
and family.

The cause of his death was
pleural pneumonia, he having
passed away May 4, 1921. at tnc
age of 87 years, 5 months, t
uays.

Surviving him besides his
Emmett E. Hickox of Portland
are three grandchildren, two great
grandchildren, two sisters, Mrs.

imONHIAL TKOI IILE CAUSED
ANXIETY QUEENS

) ANA WILL BE SPEAKER LEGAL ERRORS ARE MET CARE URGED ON CREWS

Mrs. Carrie B. Adams Will

i ..JprnuHin Pnmmnn. Vf r." & Vany other program this vear. f.r j

it will have the soul of the while!
IH'OIlIp in It I

Enactments of Legislature
Which Failed to Appro-

priate Remedied

Revolution in Naval Warfare
Possible Result 'of Pro-

posed Test

No medicine has a better repu-
tation than Foley's Honey and Tar
for quickly relieving coughs, colds
and croup. It loosens the phlegm
and mucus, clears the passages,
eases hoarseness, stops tickling
throat. John G. Hekking, 19 j
Burgess Place. Passaic, N. J.,
writes: "I was suffering from an
acute case of bronchial trouble
which gave me considerable sn-ixet- y.

Foley's Honey and Ttar de

ity Singing

. . m t n " h V. tKnir

Starts Next Friday and Saturday
Children's Free Matinee Saturday 11 a. m.

BLIGH THEATREserves all the credit for my being I
-- lies and sweethearts, and all the

' iitrsngers" in Salem, turn out at
iBViUtlon of the Commerciar

i'v Wednesday night. May IN.
wen now. Sold everywhere.
Adv. 1 1 1

A. C. Reed of Scotts Mills and
Mrs. Iren Ewing of Olmstead.
Ohio, and a brother. L. L. H ckox'
of Hyron Center. Mich. Funeral
services were held at the Scott,,

At 10:30 Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Volk will lead off in the Virginia
Keel. If there is anybol who
has felt lonesome 'or the old
dances, and the riddles and the

of hay and the ..teen of
j.ruien pumpkins in tao b;-rt- i fro-
lic, of the long as. or th-- s stale-
ly ceremonial settings of the more
formal terpsichorean delights
"befoh the wan", this is for her
and him. It isn't exactly an old-time- rs'

party, but thU oi.e ira-- k

ranee of the olden times is of-
fered especially 'or ihos who
.'or.ld like to eiijoy y:h a dance
jusi once more.

in rel'8 andthey'll nave to come
tbont three deep.
1 An imitation is being sent out

interested Salemites to at- -
tor all

1 K Ultn.'ln An

U,s occasion. They are t come "I bought this dandy pair of pump for $1.39. They just fit." So

said a certain Salem body yesterday regarding the big

Mills Christian church Friday af-
ternoon. Rev. Mr. Bennett of SU-vert-

officiating. Interment was
in Scotts Mills cemetery.

Those coming to attend the
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Hickox and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Merton Crocker. Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd Crocker, all of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Reed of Hood
River. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Moor"
and family of Polk county and
Mrc Mona Bla'r and children or
Marquam.

No Dead One V.iniol
It is ureed that evr v member.

every member's wife, every mem-
ber's sweetheart an ! every gran

!
?5 Tears
S Thrills

3 "Partners of The
5 ; Tide"

hbesale f
ger wno wants to know more
about Salem as a royi! good place
to live, be on hand Hm if you're
an old-tim- er and haven'' a mem-
bership, the orfictal plucker may
say "Here's your hat- - what's
your hurry? What, going ot to
buy a membership and be eligible?
Here's a check sign on th? dot-
ted line and we'll lw dee-light-

to have you stay. Hoy, take Mr.
Long-Time-Forgo- t's uame off the
bad book, and list hipi with the
live ones."

WASHINGTON, May 11 The
use of poisonous gases against
naval vessels under s mulated
battle conditions will be tested
for the first time during bombing
experiments to be conducted off
the Atlantic coast beginning June
21. While army and navy aerial
forces are in an ef-
fort to demonstrate the effective-
ness of aerial bombs aga nst mod-
ern naval vessels, the chemical
warfare service of the army will
be launching a poison gas attack
from the'air against one or more
warships in an attempt to show
that the navy must immediately
build up defenses against asphyx-
iation.

The ship to r.r gassec :s to have
a crew. Non-explosi- ve bombs
filled with "tear gas" will be
dropped and every man on the
vessel will be required to keep
vithin the protected areas and
wear a gas mask.

Airtight Ships Possible.
Officers of the chemical warfare

service believe that by us ng a gas
or sufficient strength to incapaci-
tate but not to kill the service can
prove its contention that in the
next war battleships must be made
literally airtight.

The chemical warfare service
and the war department are at

ng in conducting experi-
ments in the use of toxic gases at
sea and in building up adequate
defenses for American sailors. As
a result, important changes may
be made in the design of new ships
and of some under construction.

Air Shafts Dangerous.
The "tear gas" is intolerable to

the eyes but is not dangerous.
Army officers assert It is of a
concentration and persistency sim- -

I NATIONAL LEAGUE

At New York R. H. E.
St. Lou s 1 6 0
New York 4 7 0

Doak and demons, Toney and
E. Smith.

At The OREGON
San-- Mon. Tues.

You will find yours in our numerous bargain counters. Don't wait!
;.

The sale may end any day. '
i

ftrAVA7AVAVAV40

The state emergency board at
a meeting yesterday created

aggregating $84,806.50,
and provided lor expenditure of
funds to cover.

The board deferred action to
appropriate an amount to cover
expenses of th proposed recall
election affecting a member of
the public service commission, the
petitions for recall having not yet
l'?n filed. Should the petition
be filed within the next few days
it would be possible to call the
election for June 7, making it
parallel with the special state
eection. This would necessitate
another call of the emergency
board forthwith.

Ilounties Are-- Invlded.
The amounts allowed were

made necessary by errors in the
enrolling of bills passed by the
1921 legislature. A sum of $67.-305.5- 0

was allowed for the state s
half of tke bounty on coyotes, and
$ in. 000 as allowed for the era-
dication of perdatory animals.
The enrolled bill read that the
money was appropriated for the
two years from January 1, 1919.
to December 31, 1920. and should
have read from January 1, 1921,
to December 31. 1922.

The sum of $2'00 was allowed
under chapter 166. laws of 1921,
which provides that when any
Judicial district shall be composed
of more than one county the
judge of the district shall be en-

titled to reimbursement for ex-
penses caused by his traveling
about in the district in the per-
formance of his duties. While
the law was enacted, no appropri-
ation was made, due . to error.
Twelve districts are affected, in-
cluding the Marion-Lin- n and the
Polk-Yamh- ill districts.

Labor Allowance Inferred.
Needs of the state labor depart-

ment, $15,500 for the department
proper. $6750 for the board of
inspectors of child labor, and
$8500 for the industrial welfare
commission, also were deferred.
These also are caused by errors
In the enrolling of the bill which
reads to cover the two years be-
ginning January 1, 1920, and end-
ing December 31, 1921. when ft
should read for the two years
from January 1. 1921, to Decem-
ber 31. 1922.

At Boston (12 innings)
R. H. E.

Pittsburgh 0 7 0
Boston 1 12 1

Hamilton and Schmid; Fillln-gi- m

and Gowdy. A

Real
Every
Article ,

Reduced

He -- double crossed his friends
And there was "The Devil to Pay'

He shifted his guilt onto another
And there was "The Devil to Pay'

He scorned love to marry for money
And there was "The Devil to Pay'

He Defied Godand then what?

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Chicago 19 21 2
Philadelphia 8 10 2

Vaughn and Killifer; Ring,
Baumgartner and Wheat. Sale

"THE
At Brooklyn R. H. E.

Cincinnati 4 13 1
Brooklyn 5 6 0

Marquard. Coumbe and Har-grav- e;

Smith and Miller.i 1W AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Chicago R. H. E.
Boston 3 7 2
Chicago 2 12 1

Penuock and Ruel; Mulrenan
and Schalk.TO PAY"

At Cleveland R. H. E.
Washington 1 4 8
Cleveland 14 16 1

Johnson. Courtney and Pici-nic-h;

Coveleskie and O'Neill.

The east including Robert McKim, Roy Stewart,
Fritil Brunette, Joseph, J. Dowling, George Fish-
er, Evelyn Selbie and others.

4'Geo:bunny
Son of the late John Bunny and just as funny in

SL lililw thursdaMonly
fflSb1 ' If? SW 1 IN OUR DOWNSTAIRS

Wmn&--A
economy Store

i) At St. Louis R. H. E.
Philadelphia 0 4 0
St. Louis 1 3 1

Moore. Keefe and Perkins;
Shocker and Billings.

Toby Says
"Comedy is the straw that tick-

les the world." Let me tickle you.
Adv.

99"WHEN MARTIN GITS HERE
' ' ',1 .Pathe News and Topics

At Detroit R. H. E.
New York r. . . . 1 7 J

Detroit 2 9 0
Hoyt and Schang; Sutherland

and Ainsmith.

BIG BASEMENT
BARGAIN DAY

Values of Merit; Onlyib rty
Snnda7,D. W. Griffith's "Love Flower" 5 Are mentioned here, but thousands of others are waiting for the eager shoppers who will come to take this wonder-

ful opportunity and save i M

MAN ITEMS LIMITED
And we reserve the right to limit purchases to anj one customer '

Welfare Commission's
Record Public Property

AM records of the industrial
welfare commission are open for
public inspection during office
hours of the commission, says an
opinion of Attorney General Van
Winkle, in reply to a question bv
Mrs. Millie R Trumbull of rort-'an- d.

secretary of the commission.
The question asked by Mrs.

Trumbu'l was whether all the
commission's records are open for
public inspection, particularly ab-
stracts of payroll and records of

ags. which are required by the
commission under certain con-
ditions and which have always
)een considered by it as confiden-
tial matter not primarily the
property of the commission.

The question is answered in the
affirmative.

Tentative Plans Tor

Dormitory Approved

The state board of control at
i meeting yesterday approved ten-
tative plans for the construction
of a dormitory at the state in-
dustrial school for girls, provided
for by an appropriation of the
legislature of 1921. The cost will
oh $4.1.000. Mrs. W. H. Dancy
of Salem and Mrs. Lola G. Bald-
win of Portland, members of the
advisory board for the girls'
school, conferred with the board.

The board also approved plans
for a change in the heating plant
at the state school for the deaf at
an estimated cost of $4 700.

Railroad is Completed
To Grande Ronde Station

.

GOODRICH REDUCES

TIRE PRICES Germ of Dinrase snould be
promptly expelled from the blood.
This is a time when the system is
especially susceptible to them. Get
rid of all impurities in the blood
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. and
thus fartify your whole body and
prevent illness, (adv.)

OBITUARY

29c
29c
98c
79c
19c
98c
19c
19c
25c

7c
5c

25c
4c

25c
19c
3c
6c

50c DARK COLORS OIL CLOTH, THE YARD

65c NO. 10 GALLON PAILS, SPECIAL AT

$2.75 WASH BOILERS, GOOD VALUES AT

$2.00 LARGE SIZE CLOTHES BASKETS AT

43c ROPE CLOTHES LINE, 50 FT., AT

$4.98 WHITE CANVAS SHOES, BUTTON ONLY, ALL SIZES, AT

40c CUPS AND SAUCERS, SPECIAL FOR THIS DAY AT

55c ALL COLORS IN HAIR RIBBON AT

45c FLEISCHERS YARN IN 1 AND 2 OUNCE BALLS

15c BELL'S B ORATED TALCUM POWDER SPECIAL AT

20c WASH CLOTHS SPECIAL FOR THIS DAY AT

10c DEFIANCE TOILET PAPER SPECIAL 5 FOR

10c WASHING POWDER IN PACKAGE, SPECIAL AT

8c WHITE WONDER SOAP, EXCELLENT FOR LAUNDRY, 7 FOR

35c SPRING MOP STICKS, SPECIAL AT

15c LARGE BAR GLYCERINE TOILET SOAP

20c CAMBRIC IN GREY, BLUE AND TAN AT THE YARD

T. G. Holt of the Spaulding
Logging company, has returned
from Willamina whero he spent
two days in looking over the
Spaulding interests in that terri-
tory. Mr. Holt reports that rail-
road tracks have ben completed
to Grand Ronde station, by the
Willamina & Grand Ronde Rail-
road company.

At the present time about SO
men are employed in the con-
struction of track from Granfl
Ronde station, westward. Ma-
chinery and camp equipment are
being rushed to the scene for use
in a "two-sid-e'' logging camp
which will be operated by the
Spauldfng-Miam- i Lodging com-
pany, which owns about two bil-M-

feet of good saw timber trib-
utary to the new railroad.

SCOTTS MILLS. Ore., May 11.
William Chandler Hickox was

)orn November 30. 1H33. at
Ridgefield, Loraine county, Ohio

He lived at Ridgefield for
years. In IStiO he was married
n Miss Emma V"hn moving

then to Hyron, Kent county,
Mich . where his wife died the
following spring. In 1H: h"
was married again to Miss Kliema

It is a pleasure for us to announce to aut-

omobile owners of Salem that the B. F. Good,

rich Robber Company has reduced prices 20
per cent on its celebrated Silvertown Cord

Tires, Fabric Tires and Tubes.

This announcement brings within
Mj't reach a tire of the highest class, which

on account of its splendid service will re-da-ce,

very appreciably, the upkeep cost of

My car;
' ; : it ;

;;:?.,;
' You can't afford now to drive without

?,rich Silvertowns or Fabrics. Come in

jet ns quote yoirthe new Goodrich prices.

Coming Sunday

Jordan Valley Project
Has Development Scheme

The state desert land board yes-
terday accepted in a general way
a new proposal for the develop-
ment of the Jordan Valley pro-
ject and will work out details to
put it into effect.

Representatives of the Jordan

I
I r.mirmj
I J Shop Where

The Crowds Buy

There must be a rea-

son for the Crowds.

Come Too

Valley Land & Water company
appeared before the board and j

presented Hie plan to procure!
$1 0i.0)0 in cash with which tot
go ahtad with the development of
the project which is in Malheur
county, on condition that d

enter into a new contract
with the company to p its
bond from finn.ooo to $2 5.mhi.

This contemplated improvement
is completion of the canal and res-

ervoir for tb irrigation of the j

lower unit. The district embrac-
es 2 5. 000 acres. It is a Carey a'tj
project.

J. B. Hileman
; Home of the Ray Battery

291 North Commercial Street Phone 787

His Latest
Super-Productio- n

The Love-Flow- er

LIBERTY

O


